
2017 2016 2015

CURRENT
    Cash 99,234$          104,713$   123,267$        
    Short-term investments 75,666$          74,995$     74,356$          

174,900$        179,708$   197,622$        

FIXED ASSETS (notes 1b & 2) 15,190$          15,190$     15,190$          
TOTAL ASSETS 190,090$        194,898$   212,812$        

CURRENT
    B.Morgan Library Fund (note 6) 3,307$            2,145$       -$                
    Sailing program fund (note 5) 15,281$          36,205$     39,309$          
    Swimming program fund 3,310$            3,310$       3,310$            
    Art show fund 607$               607$          607$               
TOTAL LIABILITIES 22,505$          42,267$     43,225$          

    Operating surplus 39,510$          26,057$     18,039$          
    Capital surplus (note 4) 128,074$        126,574$   151,548$        

167,584$        152,631$   169,587$        
TOTAL EQUITY 190,090$        194,898$   212,812$        

   See accompanying notes

   On behalf of the Board:

Signed Signed
Kelly Killoran Michael Stephens
President and Director Treasurer and Director

MEMBERS' EQUITY

The Madawaska Club of Go Home Bay
Balance Sheets (Unaudited)

As at December 31

ASSETS

LIABILITIES



OPERATING 2,017$           2016 2015
REVENUE
  Siteholder fees 89,181$         88,665$         91,631$          
Misc. Income 197$              132$              
Caretaker Rent 1,200$           4,800$           
TOTAL REVENUE 90,579$         93,597$         91,631$          
EXPENSES
  Property taxes (note 3) 16,201$         17,263$         15,316$          
  Caretaker fees 25,000$         25,000$         18,586$          
  Repairs and maintenance 5,693$           8,122$           615$               
  Georgian Bay Association 7,692$           7,942$           7,130$            
  Newsletter and website 1,442$           2,054$           2,630$            
  Athletics and community activities 2,770$           4,572$           4,724$            
  Insurance 8,195$           7,750$           8,081$            
 Office; administration 6,033$           7,128$           6,791$            
  Special projects expense 588$              -$                
  Pension--former caretaker 3,929$           3,871$           3,795$            
  Legal, consulting and accounting fees 170$              1,289$           -$                
TOTAL EXPENSES 77,125$         85,579$         67,669$          
RESULT FOR THE YEAR 13,453$         8,018$           23,962$          
OPERATING SURPLUS, BEGINNING OF YEAR 26,057$         18,039$         (5,923.00)$      
PRIOR YEAR ADJUSTMENT
OPERATING SURPLUS, END OF YEAR 39,510$         26,057$         18,039$          

CAPITAL
Interest earned on capital funds 670$              678$              782$               
Capital Expense (25,651.15)$   -$                
RESULT FOR THE YEAR 670$              (24,973.43)$   782$               
CAPITAL SURPLUS, BEGINNING OF YEAR 128,074$       153,048$       152,265$        
CAPITAL SURPLUS, END OF YEAR 128,745$       128,074$       153,048$        

See accompanying notes

The Madawaska Club of Go Home Bay
Statements of Operating and Capital Surplus (Unaudited)

For the Years ended December 31



The Madawaska Club of Go Home Bay 
Notes to Financial Statements (Unaudited) 

December 31, 2017 
 

1) Basis of Presentation and Accounting Policies 
a) Basis of presentation. 

 The financial statements include the accounts of The Madawaska Club of Go 
Home Bay (“the Corporation”).  The Corporation is a not for profit corporation 
without share capital which owns, maintains and administers certain properties 
and other assets in the Go Home Bay area of Georgian Bay and deals with social, 
recreational, land use and other issues for the benefit of its members.  The 
Corporation was converted to a corporation without share capital under 
supplementary letters patent which were approved by the Province of Ontario on 
December 23, 2011.  
 

b) Fixed assets 
Land is carried at residual cost after a cost allocation has been made to sites sold.  
The boats and related equipment used in the sailing program are carried at a 
value of $3,100 in total ($3100 in 2012).  All other assets are carried at an 
aggregate nominal value of $6.   

 
c) Revenues and expenses. 

Members’ fees are recorded on a cash basis. Expenses are recorded on an accrual 
basis. 

 
d) Operating and capital surplus. 

The operating account includes members’ fees and all costs of operating the 
Corporation.  The capital account arises primarily from proceeds from the sale of 
the Corporation’s land. Interest income is credited to the capital account because 
the operating account is intended to break even over time and surplus funds are 
accordingly deemed to have come from sales of land. Costs of facilities 
construction, workshop purchase installments, reorganization costs and expenses 
related to site sales are charged against the capital account because they represent 
the acquisition or improvement of a capital asset or relate to the disposition of a 
capital asset.   
Capital surplus is to be held as a reserve for the purchase, construction or 
improvement of capital assets and for contingencies.   

 
2)  Fixed Assets 

Carrying values: 
Land, at cost (Note 4)      $ 12,084 
Sailing program boats & equipment at nominal value (Note 5)      3,100  

      Other assets, at written down values*     6 
  

$ 15,190 
* Includes main dock, library, old post office, multi-purpose building and floating dock, caretaker’s residence and workshop, 
store, freezers and docks, regatta party band stand and BBQs, picnic benches, diving board, superstructure and platform.     



 
 
3)   Property Taxes 
 
Under the provisions of the Managed MFTIP of the Ontario government, the 
Corporation has enjoyed a significant reduction in its property taxes for a number of 
years. The amount of the reduction is affected by perceptions of market values, 
assessing practices and interpretation of rules and regulations. In addition, the 
continuation of the MFTIP program is subject to the overall economic policy of the 
Ontario government.  There can be no assurance that the MFTIP will continue in its 
present form, and accordingly it is possible that the Corporation’s property taxes 
could increase substantially at some future date.  The MFTIP was successfully 
renewed for a further five year term during 2015.   
 
 
4)   Capital Surplus 
 
The corporation had three saleable building sites remaining in its land holdings at 
December 31, 2009.  On February 1, 2010 the Corporation completed the sale of Site 
119 (Part of Island 509, Gibson) for a purchase price of $362,000.  This sale was 
carried out in accordance with the Site Allocation Policy (2008) approved at the 
Annual General Meeting on April 30, 2008 (“the Policy”).  The sale price, less a cost 
allocation of $6,000 for the sold property and less expenses of sale, was credited to 
the capital surplus account of the Corporation.  It is the present intention that the two 
remaining sites will be sold over the course of the next several years in accordance 
with the Policy.  When these sales are complete, the remaining land owned by the 
corporation will be carried at a nominal value of $84.  
 

 
5)  Sailing Program 
 
During 2009, the Board of Directors authorized an initiative to establish a summer 
sailing program under the Corporation’s auspices.  An initial contribution of $8,000 
by the Corporation was approved to establish the program in 2009 and further 
contributions of $5,000 were approved for each of 2010, 2011 and 2012.  No further 
contribution has been made as the board believes the program now has an adequate 
reserve for repair and maintenance of the program equipment.  The Board of 
Directors has determined that any program profit should be reserved for use in future 
periods to maintain and enhance Community Activities.  The program is intended to 
be self-financing.   In 2017 a significant portion of the Fund was used to reimburse 
A.Redfern for boat purchases over the last number of years ($18,870).  The operating 
results of the program for 2017 are as follows: 
  



 
MADAWASKA CLUB SAILING PROGRAM RESULTS 2017 2016 2015 

INCOME 
     

Program Fees  $         10,980   $  13,944   $        22,740  

Fundraising  Events & Donations  $           2,555   $    2,040   $          1,899  

Total income  $         13,535   $  15,984   $        24,639  

EXPENSES 
     

Wages for Instructors  $         12,802   $  15,337   $        17,931  

Repairs, maintenance & other program expenses  $           2,787   $    3,750   $          3,000  

Boat Purchase Reimbursement  $         18,870      

Total expenses  $         34,459   $  19,087   $        20,931  

Net program result   $        (20,924)  $-3104  $          3,709  

Opening fund balance  $         36,205   $  39,309   $        35,601  

Closing Fund Balance  $         15,281   $  36,205   $        39,309  

 
 
 
6) Barb Morgan Library Fund 
A generous gift of $5,000 was given to the Club through Barb Morgan’s estate.  The 
Board established the Barb Morgan Library Fund in the Club’s accounts.  These 
funds are designated for use by the Library for general improvements to the space.  
All purchases made from this fund are determined by the Board with input from 
volunteers in the Community.  This Fund received a generous donation in 2017 from 
Barb Stark.  A year over year accounting of this fund is provided in the notes below: 
 

Barb Morgan Library Fund 2017 2016 
Starting fund balance  $  2,145   $  5,000  
Donations  $  1,395    
Expenses  $     233   $  2,865  
Closing Fund Balance  $  3,307   $  2,145  

 
  



 
 

 



 
 

Chequing Account Balance Dec. 31, 2017:    $47,623.89 
Outstanding Cheques Dec 31, 2017:     $5,121.94 
Chequing Balance per Club Accounts:    $42,501.95 
 
 
 
 
Money Master Balance Dec 31, 2017:     $56,732.04 
Chequing (above):        $42,501.95 
CASH BALANCE DEC. 31 PER CLUB ACCOUNTS:  $99,233.99 


